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November 2011 

Michael Babich 
Directorate for Health Sciences, 
,[)IIStlfIlRr Product Safety Commission 

Bethesda, MD 

Steven J. Golldberg 
Vice President & Associate General Counsel 

RE: Failure to Consider Industry Data on Phthalales and Phthalate Substitutes 
Chronic Hazard Advisory Panel (CHAP) on phthalates and phthalate substitutes 

Dear Dr. Babich: 

I was very surprised to learn from Dr. Pat Harmon, BASF Corporation's Industry 
Manager for Industrial Petrochemicals, members of the Chronic Hazard Advisory 

on Phthalates and Phthalate Substitutes ("CHAP") to be unaware of the 
large amount data submitted over the past two by BASF Corporation and others 
on and phthalate substitutes. Dr. Harmon's impressions are the result of 
discussions that occurred during the November 2 - 4, 2011 CHAP meeting. As a result, I 
would like to ensure that the CHAP panel men"bers not only are made aware of 
r"""nt data but that BASF provided with an opportunity discuss with the panel 
members whatever questions they may have reviewing this information. 

We are particularly concerned with comments about the of toxicity data 
for Hexamoll® DINCHTM and dipropylheptyl phthalate (DPHP). With the exception of one 
document, the "Oral Risk Document" International, 2007), 
documents described below in Table 1 were submitted to the CHAP in 2009 and 2010 in 

provide relevant data the assessment of these two products. All of these 
documents also are attached electronically as Dart of the email transmission of this letter 
and are included in the package sent via U.S. Mail. 

As you know, the charge of the is to "review all relevant .. , on phthalate and 
phthalate alternatives." The attached documents include the most recent and relevant 
data on two products; it would be negligent for staff and the 
CHAP to not fully these data as part of their soon to be finished review. In 
addition, it is clear that this information meets the data requirements for the CHAP that 
were described in the 3, 2010, Federal Notice of Meeting (Vol. 75, No. 
106, 31426). The robust summaries in the NICNAS, and SCENIHR on 
Hexamoll® DINCHTM and oral risk assessment by International on were 
developed by t/lese organizations from their independent reviews of the full study reports 
provided by BASF and were not "summaries of toxicological studies prepared by 
chemical manufacturers." Most impOIiantly, all of these studies are GLP compliant and 
were carried out under the most recent or OECD protocols and, 
therefore, are of high reliability and quality. 



We also would like to point out the results of some of 
the concerns raised during the recent meeting: 

Hexamoll® DINCHTM 

studies in order to address 

• Developmental toxicily (ral), OECD 414 (NICNAS report, p, 39), (oral 
- gavage) from Day GO 6 19 at 0, 200, 600, and 1200 mg/kg-bw/day, I~UI'\t:L 
= 1200 mg/kg-bw/day for maternal and prenatal developmental toxicity, 

• Developmentalloxicity (rabbit), 414 (NICNAS report, p, 38), Exposures 
(oral-diet) from Day 6 post insemination at 0, 100,300, and 1000 mg/kg-
bw/day, NOAEL = 1000 mg/kg-bw/day for maternal and prenatal developmental 
toxicity, 

• Pre-/postnatal developmental toxicity study (rat, NICNAS report, p, 40), 
Ex~'osuires (oral- gavage) from GD 6 - PND 20 at 0, 750, and 1000 mg/kg
bw/day, NOAEL 1000 mg/kg-bw/day for reproductive performance and 
systemic toxicity of the parental female rats, NOAEL = 1000 mg/kg-bwfday for 
developmental toxicity on growth and development of the offspring, 
including organ morphology and sexual maturation) for F1 progeny, 

• Toxicity to reproduction - two genemtion study, 416 (NICNAS report, p, 
42), Exposures (oral- diet) continuous at 0, 100,300, and 1000 mg/kg-bw/day, 
NOAEL = 1000 mg/kg-bw/day for feliiJity and reproductive performance for 
and F1 generation rats both genders, 

• on fetal testosterone - there are no publicalJy available data that we are 
aware of; however, data presented by Dr. Gray, U,S, EPA, at the July 2010 
"n",... meeting indicates that Hexamoll® D1NCHTM was inactive in his screening 
study at a "single high dose" assumed to be 750 mglkg-bw/day (Slide 
of Mixtures Phthalates and Other Toxicants on Sexual Differentiation in Rats, 
http://www.cpsc.gov/abouUcpsia/chap0710.html) , 

• NICNAS and EFSA established tolerable daily intake (TDI) values 0.4 mg/kg-
bw/day and 1 mglkg-bw/day, respectively, for kidney effects seen in the 
subchronic and chronic studies in rats, even though particular effElcts are 
unlikely to be relevant to humans, They also determined that these values 
were protective based on expected exposure from indirect food contact 

(cf, NICNAS report, p, 13, p, 8), Given the lack of 
reproductive and developmental for Hexamoll® DINCHn, compared to 
those observed with products from the CHAP we believe it 
is reasonable to a determination on these other effects since they 
would offer a very conservative for determining levels of exposure, 

• No biomonitoring data are available; however, method development in 
Germany is nearing completion, on our knowledge of current usage, 

most likely exposures to children would from toys and childcare articles 
(primarily from imported products), These exposures can of course estimated 
from the range of migration rates already determined by CPSC (Phthalates 
and Phthalates Substitutes in Children's Toys - Laboratory Study, 
http://www.cpsc.gov/aboutlcpsialchap0410.htm!). 
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Dipropylheptyl phthalate (DPHP) 

• Developmental toxicity (rat), OECD 414 (NSF, p. 13). Exposure (oral- gavage) 
on 6 - 19 at 0, 40, 200, and 1000 mg/kg-bw/day. DPHP was associated with 
changes in fetal morphology at 1000 mg/kg-bw/day but there were no indications 
of developmental toxicity; the NOAEL Vias 200 mg/kg-bw/day for both maternal 
and developmental toxicity. 

• Two Generation Reproduction Toxicity Study (rat), OECD 416 (Robust summary, 
p. 117). Exposure (oral- diet) continuously at 0, 40, 200, and 600 mg/kg-bw/day. 
The NOAEL for systemic toxicity was determined to be 40 mg/kg bw/d 
for the and F1 parental rats, on secondary to peroxisome 
proliferation in the liver, bones, kidneys and thyroid, observed .The for 
fertility and performance for the FO and F1 parental rats is 600 
mg/kg bw/day, the dose tested. The NOAEL for developmental toxicity in 
the and F2 progeny is 200 mg/kg-bw/day, on slightly pup 
body weights/pup weight gain in second third of lactation. Importantly, 
developmental do not occur in the absence of parental toxicity. 

• Effects on fetal testosterone. We are not aware of any publically data to 
show whether DPHP levels; however, we do 
understand that (Gray) will include DPHP in their ongoing screening studies 
with phthalate and other chemicals. We believe that it is important for CPSC and 
the CHAP to include these if they are available. 

• We are not aware any biomonitoring data for DPHP; however, 
method development in Germany is nearing completion. In addition, as noted in 

comments submitted to CPSC on 10/2/2009, is unlikely to in 
toys and childcare this use is not supported or promoted by 
Any consideration of exposure and risk from children's products as defined by 
the scope the CHAP review would only hypothetical and, therefore, not 
relevant to the actual uso of the product in North American market. 

I would request that you submit this and the accompanying documents to Dr. Philip 
Mirkes, Chair of the CHAP, and Dr. Bernard Schwetz, Vice Chair, and that you otherwise 
ensure information is available to each of panel members. We will expect 
to see this information duly referenced in the CHAP's final report to the Commission. 

If you or any of the panel members have questions about the enclosed documents, 
please contact Dr. Raymond David, Manager of Toxicology (973 245-6858), or Dr. 
Patrick Harmon, Industry Manager for Industrial Petrochemicals (713-759-3087). 

SincereJY yours, 

/1 '7 ~1 liter .. ~ 
Steven J;601dberg 

President & Associate General Counsel, BASF Corporation 

Attachments (Table 1) 
cc: 
Cheryl Falvey, General Counsel, CPSC 
Dr. Raymond Toxicology Manager, BASF Corporation 
Dr. Head of Regulatory Toxicology, BASF 
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Table1, Documents submitted to CPSC 

" 

ortglMI 
Document submIssIon Content Links -,-"'--

He.xamo!!E)DJNCH",l 
leter to CPSC, C'Almrr.-E'nts on BASF phthalate Deta!ed wvo' leila ,_, "~ ; suomittEd to 
Hexarnoll® DINCHTM 1/9/2009 CPSC :atQ!31jXlf. , - ---_._---- ~=~.~"-,-. 

Ecrq>oan Food Safety Authority (EFS'\), The EFS'\ EfSA asses-<>emen! of Hexa:ndl® DINCHfM \-,,{jj 
Journal (2006) 395 to 401, p, 1 - 8, 12c, list of summaries of thJ cltical stu:l;es (tesed 00 fuil httQjfwN\v.efsa.OJrQb!:il_G:~£FSIV$fS8 locale~ 
I ~, : for food contact 1/9/2)09 stuJy [Bog!];) 117&3?Q.I§}812 J 17862C77C921,htnl 

,,'-

Natkmallndustnai Q1emicaJs I\\:)tificatioo aro 
Assess"""t Sche"" (N1CNAS), Fuii Public Repui, 
1,2·CycIohexanedicarboxylic acid, 1,2·diisooo:-ry1 ester NICNAS assr.;ss11cnt with robLl3t summariES of httojfw.'.".V.nimas_QQY,?!ipub~k:qjonsl('..aJ'/new!slQlg: 

I'Hexamoll®DINCK), Rle t-.'o, ,At>;Jusl 2000 11912)09 the fun study r€fJort~;" dsummrfst~~OOCsr/std125Rasp 

ScientifIC Committee 011 Erm-9f1l aro Nev.ly SCENIHR asSBSSfTI(:flt of DLHP and other 
inck3ntified Risks (SCF.NI HR), Opinion on tI'D Safety of plasticizers in rr.edica! di),~ccs. Other 
[vEdka! Devices Containing DEHP·P1mticized PIICor plasticizers d~scvSSEd on r,p, 41 ~ 44; Haxet1:lOi:;t! 
Other Pi~trc1zers 00 Naonates ard otrcr D1NCHTl.I specific discusslon on pp. 80· 82. 

i'\:Jssig,rt."t.R;,;k,Jl. February.?91l:IL 11912:)09 ~sed ~!e:!~'1 of nIl s..vjli repatts) b.tt.o:f!ec. e\l~t'-;3,e;..yheaithfph ri:;:Jrisk: en htm:.;-_ 
RoolJst REACH summary fIX Hexawdl® ~_~2:1jnl i/6J2jiO hHo:JA"AV<N,gg§Q,gQ<,1~JJQlAtmsraJd1aanain.html 
Of. RalnCf Oller's submlssfon lelier 71714J10 ~~.'?,!.N!NN.WSC.gQ\1<:l~E:Q~jcpsia/ch,aC{)?10.htm! ,~, 
Canmen;s I:y B4.SF SE on the 'Rev[evi of ExposlrEt an::! 
Toxldy Data of PhthaJa:e Sul:Btitutes" 7/712010 Comrre1ts on Ve:sar Ire. repcrt hitoJJ:~\'Y"W.cpsc.qovlabQ,llJQQsi<:!fhao0710.htrr!i_ 
Ad-ilce on ilia Use of ;\ltemative Plasi:-cisEf in TOjs and 
CtildcareAltdes 

"""---,"_ .. 71712J1 0 Evaluation by Jtl~PYJ~, ccmps!cnt auihrrity http:!NllWf. 
"'-

Dlpropylheptyl phthalate (DPHP) 
and 

! a'w see ECf!~ wobsite to search bycAsi;, 

Rcbusl RtACll SLJIYllnary fa DPI1P 119i2J10 ""h ""-
Aooitiona; canroonts to CPStA Section 108, B.~!; 
CcrporBticn. PhLhalate definitioos 8.:ld Sedicn 108 of trs Cornrll91IS 0:1 the stru::ture and lsom2{ 
Ccns'JlTIef Product Safety tmprove,nent!'td (CPS!I\) . 101212009 comj)JsiUoo of DF':"'P, 

Oral fisk 8ssessmentfor 
~~{ based on full study rep::ds (all studies 

m~2~propyjhepl)1) ~hlha\ate Oral Risk Assessrr'ent the more recef"l: 2-g..."flCratlon stJdy Wae 
Dccu'TIent, NSF" IntematiOl1J.I, 2007 11/111201i induJedj, 


